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Course Overview

*
The Level I World Language Course in Chinese is available to all studcnts in grades 9 12. The
broad objective of aillevels of language instruction is the development of three modes of
oommunication: interpersonal, interpreiive and presentational. Exposure of Language and
culture is aligned with the New Jersey Standards for World Languages as well as the National
Standards for World Languages. In the level I course students are exposed to an immersion
setting where the target languãge is used at all times. This curriculum is thematic in nature and it
proviães teachers t¡" oppãrtunity to present core vocabulary as well as basic grammatical
structures through themes included in each of the uniæ. Llolidays, customs and cultural
exposures will be aligned to the school calenda¡. Listening, speaking, simple dialogues, skits
*ä gu*", supplemented with controlled exercises promote mental disciplìne, help pave the way

to

linguistic awaren"ss

in an increasingly globalized community, ffid fosters greaúer

understanding of the beliefs and behaviors in the Chinese world commrrnity.
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Types of Assessments
Students are evaluated through performance based common assessments created by the
teacher or a teacher committee when available.

-Listening:
dialogues
short and long narratives

TV shows
Podcasts

vicleos using short essays

rnultiple choice comprehension questions
summaries.

-Reading:
shorl stories
poems
newspaper/m agazine atti cles, asse ssed by oral discussion
summaries
free response questions which require synthesizing information'

-Formal and informal writing:
e-mails
letters
poems
integrated skills essays with authentic sources
posters

-Formal and informal speaking:
role-plays
telephone conversations
round-table discussions
pair conversations
formal and informal presentations using integrated activities which
require synthesizing information
oral descriptions of picture sequences
games

Webllography

quia.com
yabla.corit

senorwooly,com
youtube.com
tumblebooks.com
dlscoveryed,com
myngconect.com

dlctionary.com
translate.google.corn
4teachers.org

qulziet.com
neokl2,com
goanimate.com
prezi.com
Scholastic.com

worldbookonllne.com
klds. nationalgeogr.a phic,com/kids/

Jing.com
Ap p lesforTeache rs.com
Su

perTeacher,com

Pininterst.com
Google illustrator
sparklebox,com

www.boardmaker.com
On-line My First Chinese Words.com
On-line My First Chinese Reader.com

